
Report to St. Brigid´s Third World group, Belfast 

Projeto Consolação – The Consolation Project. 

The aim of Projeto Consolação:  To support families who experienced trauma caused 

by violent death, in Nordeste de Amaralina and its surroundings, promoting awareness 

on human rights, the reduction of risk and the culture of peace. 

 The Medical Missionaries of Mary live and work in Salvador, Bahia, Brazil, since 1996, 

always in poorer neighbourhoods, marked by violence and a high incidence of 

substance abuse. We have been working in the neighbourhood of Nordeste de 

Amaralina since 2000; we are known and respected by the people.  The populace in 

Nordeste de Amaralina, Salvador, is on the lower rung of the economic scale. 

 The neighbourhood is a 2-km2 area and consists of a population of 82.976 persons 

who are predominantly young: 49% are under 25 years old, and only 9% above 55, the 

majority are between 10-19. According to a recent survey (IBGE 2010), there is a 

predominantly Afro-Brazilian descendant population with more than 90% black/ 

persons of colour. Besides the intense problem of violence in all its forms (including 

domestic violence, discrimination, etc.) and drug trafficking, there is a high rate of 

unemployment and a low level of education. The rates of functional illiteracy in the 

State of Bahia are 14.4% (Source: IBGE, 2012). In Salvador, women head about 53.6% 

of households. In the State of Bahia in recent years, the average monthly income of 

white women was the equivalent of US$ 449 while the average monthly income of 

black women (80% of the population) was about US$ 243. (Source: UFRB.edu.br) The 

female unemployment rate in Salvador is 39, 5%.  Local community leaders tell us that 

the government population figures cited above (IBGE Census 2010) are outdated and 

that the current population of the area is around 120,000.  

The Project recognizes the stigmatization and isolation that happens to a family 

following the assassination of one of its members. The natural process of bereavement 

is disrupted /distorted and family disintegration often occurs. The Project aims to help 

families through the intense grieving stage and reintegrate them back into the wider 

community. Human rights training, trauma counselling and conflict management are 

integral parts of the Projects’ intervention. 

Up to the present (May   2020), St. Brigid`s Third World Group has been helping us 

work with these families by funding many of our activities – Active Listening 

workshops, Community Therapy group, Recycling workshop, Handicraft workshops etc. 

 In 2020, we had hoped to continue with many of these activities and lay more 

emphasis and special attention to youths.  This was a response to a request from the 

wider community who sees little being offered to young people to prevent their 

involvement in the existing drug culture within our neighbourhood.  The pilot study 



and trial were successful. We continued  to hope that through this  medium of 

language studies, sports and arts the “world” of youth will continue to be positively 

influenced in 2019 and beyond when things normalizes to the “normal  post 

pandemic” as we will have to learn to live and engage with one another  in a new way. 

Another sad and alarming incidence recorded is a rise in the number of suicides 

amongst young people in our neighbourhood – up to 5 in the different schools we 

reach out to and many more not talked about because of the culture of stigma. We will 

be working with professionals to create and raise awareness on this. 

Statistics has shown that STDS (Sexually Transmitted Disease that have been 

successfully brought under control are resurfacing here in Salvador among teenager 

and young adults (12- 45) like Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and not to talk of HIV/AIDS. We 

would be embarking on an awareness outreach programmes within three schools that 

have asked us to help them out on sex education as day in day out their students are 

either pregnant or infected. There has been an increase in the number of newly 

infected cases in the elderly.  

There was red alert from the government regarding our community having the highest   

number of new cases of tuberculosis in the state we will be liaising with a technical 

health school within the community and professionals to create and raise awareness 

on this.  

The violence has been on the increase this year leading to lots of fear and silence 

within the community. People want to get out for a while from the tensed hostile 

environment for fresh air and just breathe. We hope to continue to respond to this 

need through Meditation, massage and deep breathing exercises. The materials are in 

use in a space set up for these activities such as muscle massage for relaxation, hot 

stone massage, trauma healing through capacitar and biodance (bio- movement) etc. 

The activities involved in the Project are in conformity with the MDGs and SDGs. We 

achieved in measurable ways MDGs 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, and SDGs 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 

14, 15, 16 and 17 through the following activities below. 

To help with the above objectives; a grant was generously given by St. Brigid`s Third 

World Group. Before continuing with the Financial Report, we would just like to 

express our gratitude to St. Brigid`s Third World Group for all their support and 

generosity. We greatly appreciate you all for this. 

 

 

 



1. Handicraft Workshop in the project site and 1 School (February – June) 

We had proposed to reached out to over 30 mothers on weekly basis in the project 

and 12 mothers on weekly basis in 1 school. In the project site, the women came 

together on Wednesday morning, Wednesday afternoon and Thursday morning for 

reflection and handicraft. In the school, we were not able to get the mothers together 

before carnival which was late this year; usually everything in Brazil is on standstill 

especially in Salvador which holds a week long activities. We were trying to cope with 

this challenge when we woke up to the era of Lockdowns and “social distancing” later 

changed to “physical distancing”. The project has been temporarily closed since the 

19th of March but activities continued through virtual means and skeletal services with 

minimal contacts - online art classes etc. 

2. Language classes for Youths in schools and project site (February - June) 

English classes were to be taught in 2 schools on weekly basis Wednesday morning and 

Wednesday afternoon. In one school, 150 pupils were to take English lessons and 50 

students in another, Wednesday afternoon and Thursday afternoon, we were to have 

the behavioural change groups (habilidade da Vida). Responding to the statistics which 

showed that STDS (Sexually Transmitted Disease that have been successfully brought 

under control are resurfacing here in Salvador among teenager and young adults (12- 

45) like Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and not to talk of HIV/AIDS. We geared our language 

material on health and sexuality talks as well as awareness outreach programmes 

within three schools these were all proposed for 2020. Again, we never got around to 

effectively deliver these planned activities because of the global pandemic situation 

which brought everything to a halt till date. We hope to swing into action as soon 

school returns to the “new normal” we will have to modify our topics to capture/ 

include this experience in our training package.  

We were able to give English lessons to nine young people in the project site on 

Mondays and Fridays until the 19th of March when we had to temporarily close the 

project to respect the call for physical distancing and the stay at home orders in a 

verge to curb the spread of the virus. 

3. Home visits (November) 15 identified needy persons  

We were able to identify these 15 and more families; we visited them before the 

closure of the project at the end of December 2019. Thereafter came the instruction 

from the government a call for strict lockdown measures of all public activities and 

stay at home orders. The project thought of how to contribute in the fight against 

Coronavirus and its effects on people especially these families who were already living 

at the brink of life.  



We engaged in some activities from MMM community with the contribution of the 

staff virtually. We did some of these upholding all the strict preventive and protective 

measures prescribed by health authorities.  

 Making and distribution of masks for the elderly and needy people 

in our neighbourhood. 

 Serving cooked food for some needy families in our neighbourhood 

twice a week.  

 Arranging/ paying for transportation to bring the elderly in our 

neighbourhood to designated health centres for influenza vaccine.  

 Online lessons on arts and crafts by one of the staff. 

 Active listening accompaniment of our women groups through the 

different WhatsApp groups where they share their concerns and 

worries, we accompanied some privately through calls and chats 

which has been helpful. We noticed that some are slipping back into 

depression – through our encouraging words, sharing of correct 

practical ways of staying safe they feel better knowing that someone 

has listened and does genuinely cares about them. Trying in our own 

little to fight the covid-19 ‘infodermic’ 

 Online Registering of poor families to receive the government 

emergency financial fund.  

  The cases in Brazil are rising at an exponential rate and our 

neighbourhood is not left out. We evaluated our strategy and 

decided to distribute raw food that will serve the families for a 

period of time especially to the 15 families we initially identified and 

even more within our neighbourhood. We rolled out a campaign for 

food donation and got some which will not be enough; we had to 

buy more food items. This approach is meant to help us stay safe 

especially these coming months since there is no prediction as to 

when the country will plank its curve. 

4.  Workshops/ awareness campaigns and outreach programmes (in three 

communities) 

We were not able to deliver on these planned activities as earlier mentioned nothing 

functions before carnival which was late this year; usually everything in Brazil is on 

standstill especially in Salvador which holds a week long activities. We were trying to 

cope with this challenge when we woke up to the era of Lockdowns and “social 

distancing” later changed to “physical distancing”. The project has been temporarily 

closed since the 19th of March but activities continued through virtual means and 

skeletal person to person contact respecting the call of the day “Physical Distancing 

and Stay at Home” Brazil have not planked as it is today the world epicentre of the 



virus. We would do more of virtual campaigns with professionals when it is safe to do 

so – educative response post pandemic to the trending physiological, psychological 

and economic impact of lockdowns on individuals, families and communities. 

5. Workshops on care of the Elderly (1 workshop July) 

 We are hoping that this activity will take place on the 26th of July, as this is a day set 

aside nationally to commemorate grandparents in Brazil. The activities would include 

an input on care of the elderly in the four schools, the church and the project site.   

The children would do some artwork to bring home, as a souvenir to their 

grandparents and health talk; a head to toe examination of the elderly present and do 

home visits. This is also dependent on if schools are back in session otherwise, we 

would have to reach out to the elderly through virtual means collaborating with the 

schools and the community. Souvenirs would be made with health information 

regarding coronavirus and preventive measures. We would call the attention of the 

community to their responsibility in caring for our elderly who are most at risk at this 

time. 

6. Communications & Transport costs 

We were able to plan all our activities through the use of this budget line item to 

create awareness on our activities; running around to plan all food donations, 

vaccination and keeping contacts with students on WhatsApp and maintenance of our 

Telephone and internet subscription. It is true that the project has been temporarily 

closed since the 19th of March, we still have bills to pay- rent, utilities (electricity, 

water, telephone and internet) 

7. Peace walk and care of the environment with the Youth (July) 

We are hoping that this activity will take place in July / October. The activities would 

include an input on care of the earth in the four schools, the church and the project 

site. The children would do some artwork to bring for a Peace March in the 

community. 

This is also dependent on if schools are back in session otherwise, we would have to 

reach out to the community through virtual means collaborating with the schools and 

the community. Souvenirs would be made with health information regarding 

coronavirus and preventive measures. We would call the attention of the community 

to their responsibilities in caring towards themselves  and  to those who are most at 

risk at this time. 

Observation 

There have been at least 501,985 cases of coronavirus in Brazil, according to the 
ministry of health. As of Sunday 31st May, at least 28,872 people had died and 205,371 
recovered. Brazil now ranks second in the global pandemic statistics of confirmed 
cases and the world epicentre for the virus as statistics shows that  infection and 



deaths are rising at an  exponential rate  ( fatality rate is at 6% ,  recovery rate at 40% 
and daily curve increasing at 42.19%)  with 65%  or more of the  deaths occurring in 
youths (up to 35years). 

Bahia recorded 17,626 confirmed cases of coronavirus (Covid-19), which represents 

15.44% of the total notifications in the state.  Considering the number of 17,626 

confirmed cases, 5,709 recovered and 638 deaths, 11,279 people remain monitored by 

epidemiological surveillance and with symptoms of Covid-19, which are called active 

cases. In Bahia, 2,336 health professionals were confirmed for Covid-19 with a 

4%fatality rate. The confirmed cases occurred in 272 municipalities in the state, with a 

greater proportion in Salvador (63.38%). The epidemiological bulletin records 39,739 

discarded cases and 104,953 notifications across Bahia. These data represent official 

notifications compiled by the Centre for Strategic Information on Health Surveillance 

in Bahia (Cievs-BA), together with the municipal Cievs and the Ministry of Health 

databases.  

We would love to continue our activities and lay more emphasis on wellness – 

preventive health approaches health talks, get a physiologist come during our therapy 

sessions in the project as many people are depressed due to the lockdown and stay at 

home coupled with physical distancing. In the interim we would like to continue with 

reaching out to our clients respecting all laid down laws as regards curbing the disease. 

Post pandemic will be tough and difficult for our people. Young people are taking to 

suicide further increasing the suicide rate which was already alarming. 

It is important to note that the most Brazilians are “gregarious” in nature people to 

this effect   physical distancing is really a big challenge culturally, socially, housing wise, 

economically and psychologically. “The world we left going into lockdowns is not the 

same we are returning back to as lockdowns are being cautiously eased… There is a 

call for a new way of engaging and being together” …a challenge for our time- 

finding the best response and ways to engage. 

The total cost spent as at reporting time is 1850 and a balance of 3150 (pounds), which 

will be for the rest of the activities up to July and beyond as we respond to the needs 

of our people this difficult times and post pandemic soonest. 

We are grateful for your support down the years it is because of you that we can reach 

out and make a difference in the lives of those we serve. Thank you for your 

collaboration and we continue to solicit for your assistance in helping us reach out to 

our community here. 

With grateful thanks, 

Sr. Gladys Dimaku, MMM         
Project Consolação  
Coordinator 



 Project Expenses: 2019/2020                                              Pounds Sterling £5000.00  

Handicraft Workshop in project site and 1 School (February – June) 

 Facilitator @ £100 per month        100 

 Rent of Space          100 

Teaching material         100 

   Photocopying/ printing costs          50         350 

         

 Language classes for Youth in schools and project site (February - June) 

 Teacher @ £100 per month        100 

 Rent of Space          100 

Teaching material         100 

   Photocopying/ printing costs          50            350 

  

 

  Home visits (November) 15 identified needy persons 

             Supplement for purchase of Medication                  400 

             Nutritional supplement       300 

 Supplement for medical consultation                   200   

   Transport costs                                   100                1000 

 

 Workshops/ awareness campaigns and outreach programmes (in three communities) 

              Quarterly outreach on prevention and signs of depression (3) 300    

IEC Material on Suicide  

             Workshop on three major identified health trends in 2019(Tuberculosis, HIV and 

Cancer)                                                   -   

   Facilitators                                                  -                  - 

 

Workshops on care of the Elderly (1 workshop July) 

 Facilitators (2)         - 

Teaching material         - 

   Photocopying/ printing costs        -                    -  

 

Communications & Transport costs 

Telephone        100    

Transport (public & gasoline)        50                    150 

 

Peace walk and care of the environment with the Youth (July) 

 IEC Material           - 

 Food/ soft drinks          - 

 Transport                                      -                   - 

 

TOTAL                1850.00 


